






















キーワード：EFL（English as a foreign language）、文学、英語絵本、音読
From the view point that more focus should be put on meaning in English as a foreign 
language (EFL) classes, this paper examines how authentic English picture books are as learning 
material. First, the three advantages of using literature in foreign language classes are clarified 
based on prior research: to acquire a foreign language in meaningful context, to expect learners’ 
mental development by experiencing the culture of a target language in using their imagination, 
and to learn a target language with pleasure. Then, it is shown that picture books, which consist 
小学校EFLにおけるオーセンティック教材としての
英語絵本の可能性







of pictures and stories created by artists, are considered a form of literature. It is argued that 
English picture books are effective material for activities such as understanding a story in English, 
and reading it aloud in elementary EFL. From this view point, eight English picture books are 
suggested. Finally, further study is suggested to inquire into the effect of English picture books 
as EFL material by practical research, for instance through the activity of fifth and sixth graders 
reading English picture books to first and second graders.
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１．はじめに






























































きると述べる。そして、実際に ESL（English as a 
second language）授業で使える作品と活動を、ワー
クシートなどとともに紹介している。Tuemerは、



























































































































































































名詞：（形）circle, square, triangle, rectangle, oval, 
heart, diamond, octagon, hexagon
（動物）tiger, mouse, fox, ox, monkey, deer, 
lion, goat, snake
形容詞：（色）blue purple, red purple, pink, red, 
orange, yellow orange, yellow, yellow 
green, green, dark green, blue green, 
blue, dark blue, brown, gray, black（色は
用語集にのみ記載）
・各ページ単語１語のみで構成される。
3. Bears in the Night17）  



















機能語ⅴ）：in, to, at, out, down, over, under, around, 
between, through, up, the
連語：out of, back in
・前置詞句のみで構成される。
4. Lemons are Not Red18）   
















数形の snowmenは sがつかずに be動詞は areが
使われる。集合名詞で使われる grassは単数扱い。










名詞：lemons, apples, carrots, eggplants, flamingos, 
elephants, reindeer, snowmen, grass, sky, 
moon, night
形容詞：（色）red, yellow, purple, orange, gray, 
pink, white, brown, blue, green, black, 
silver




5. Let’s Play19）  by Leo Lionni
仲良しの 2匹のネズミが、“Good morning !”で







名詞：book, flowers, ball, tree, leaves, hide-and-seek, 
cheese, dress-up, telephone, today
動詞：read, pick, go, play, climb, gather, eat, tall
疑問詞：what
副詞：all
機能語：let’s, shall, we, could, a, or, some, on, the, 
until
連語：go swimming






文構造：S＋ V、S＋ V（動詞）＋ O（名詞）
6. Where Is the Green Sheep? 20）  
by Mem Fox and Judy Horacek
タイトルが示すように、the green sheepを探
すお話。The green sheepはなかなか見つからず、
















名詞：sheep, bath, bed, swing, slide, band, clown, 
sun, rain, car, train, wind, wave, moon, 
star




機能語：here, is, the, and, but, that, let’s, our
連語：turn the page, take a peep, fast asleep
・文の種類：単文、肯定の平叙文、肯定の命令文、
疑問文（疑問詞）
・文構造：S＋ V（Here ＋ be 動詞＋ S）




“I am a penguin/ and I turn my head./ Can you 
do it?”と問いかけ、子どもは、首を回す penguin












shoulders, wave my arms, clap my hands）ので、
気づいた児童には説明が必要である。
・語、連語、慣用表現　（語：46）
名詞：（動物）penguin, giraffe, buffalo, monkey, 
seal, gorilla, cat, crocodile, camel, donkey, 
elephant
（体の部位）head, neck, shoulders, arms, 
hands, chest, back, hips, knees, legs, foot, 
toe
動詞：do, turn, bend, raise, wave, clap, thump, arch, 
wiggle, kick, stomp, wiggle




・文構造：S＋ V（be動詞）＋ C（名詞）、S＋ V
（動詞）＋ O（名詞 /代名詞）











名詞：friend, things, pictures, books, teeth, food, 




動詞：have, do, draw, ride, read, like, brush, eat, 
say, feel, make, try, go




機能語：I, my, me, myself, a, that, is, and, with, 
when, in, or, what, I’ll, be 
連語：take care of, keep clean, get up, cheer up, 
fall down, pick up,  
文の種類：単文、肯定の平叙文、複文
文構造：S＋ V、S＋ V（be動詞）＋ C（代名
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